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Chantoney Minnaar
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My name is chantoney Minnaar.iam a 30 year old female.iam a hardworking peoples person love

working with people,love to take on new challenges.

The reason why you must hire me is because i will take the company into positive stages such as

bringing clients and always being friendly with them.i love working,i always put my work first i

always make it my priority.i love traveling and am wiling to do far distance.in my previous work i

was driving different kinds of trucks traveling to different cities.

Thank you

Please contact me on the number above if you need more information about me

Thank you in advance

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1989-11-03 (34 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location East London
Eastern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2018.11 iki 2020.01

Company name Trucklogix/onelogix

You were working at: Truck drivers

Occupation Driver

What you did at this job position? I was a trucklogix driver collecting a truck from the storage and
taking it to the clients that bought it.i travelled anywhere in
south africa

Education
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Educational period nuo 2017.01 iki 2017.12

Degree Grade 11

Educational institution Frere hospital

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Afrikaans fluent fluent fluent

Recommendations

Contact person Malcolm Stevens

Occupation Manager

Company Trucklogix

Telephone number 0836254001

Additional information

Your hobbies Watching tv
Reading
Driving

Driver licenses EC Articulated Extra Heavy Vehicle > 16,000kg

Driver license from 2019-05-00 (5 years)

Salary you wish 5000 R per month

How much do you earn now 3000 R per month
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